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rCMBF JENNINGS'S. DETROIT TIGERS ARE MORE LIKE LEOPARDS-THEY-'RE GQOB IN SPOT
EXPERIENCE IN MARATHON GAMES
GIVES THE BRAVE STAY-OUT-LATE- S

EDGE ON PHILS INELEVEN ROUNDS
ROHKKT

""j UANQ stay-out-lat- c. entitled BoMou l$ruvc,
,,V.Vept Gawy Crnvnth iind rtijploj-e- lute Inst

fUs !'lti forced a extra Innings upon them und, while
ik J the homo folk" were wnltlng ciirfw ring, grubbed
SB, ball game. wasn't fair the urines pull
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laitta nine inning, gents from Boston don't care
the battle end. They sad
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It they leave the park before S p. in.
No wonder they copped yesterday's combat The

leven Innings nothing to tbero. It uas just like
fi Infield practice. They ilnlshed strong, while the Ihll

were calling for help.
The Codfish cltliens nre a harl lot. Their powers of

endurance have been given the supreme test apd they ure.
a credit to tbo rock-ribbe- d coast of New llnglund. The
Braves don't play big league baseball any more thej put
on a marathon every time they step ou the dlamoud.
Last Saturday, twenty-si- x innings were played with
Brooklyn. On Mondu) nineteen more were hung up. und
yesterday It was eleven. That makes 11 total of tiftj-si-

innings In three games, nnd two games resulted iu
torles. The other was called a druw.

Therefore it was a cinch that 15oton would ''op uftei
the. contest papsed the ninth Inning. It couldn't be other
wine. Stallings had his men trained for a long rare,
while Gawy depended on quick finishes nnd sprints. TJie
battle had been won nnd lost n couple of times hj enrli
aide, but that was before the ninth. However, the 1'IiiN
managed squeeze through the tenth In some tiuarcount

,able manner, aud when the eleventh appeared on the scene
Uuy flopped, took the high dive and otherwise nlo allowed
themselves to be counted out.

Twilight baseball is duck soup for lloston. If the
fames' wero started at 0 p. n. the Hravcs would win the
pennant in a walk. Some day we hope to see what thej

do in a regulation contest. 'Twill be u glorious sight.

5 TALU'S OS mipkt put somclhttiq over on thr
hoys if hr naadt thrm nine-inniii- n amign-mtnt- .

The shock might tawir startling rcvcmal
in form.

Cravath Responsible for Overtime
is a reason for everything, and theTHERE night's affair is thut Ouvvy Cruvath wns re-

sponsible for it all.- - Instead of allowing his bull club to
be defeated, he stepped up to the dish in the last iuniug,
soaked a sizzling single and drove in the run which tied
the score. Then, when he saed the game, his men
couldn't pull It out of the tire.

Garry's entrance Into the arena was picturesque". Two
men had been exterminated' aud I'aulctte was roosting on
second. Something had to be done so Gawy

elected the person nearest to him to go up us u pinch
hitter. As he was the only one on that side of the bench,
he elected himself.

Swinging two bats, one in each hand, the manager
trolled to tbo plate. The crowd cheered, for when Cru-

vath gets something always uuppenu. There was
breathless siUncc when McQuillan pegged the tirst lull.

Gawy missed and groons be heard all over the
place. The fans were gasping for breath und ready to
sink for the third time.

Then the Boston pitcher proved he was by
grooving one. Cravnth swung, the ball bounced off his

VARDON, RAY & CO.

STILL PLAY GOLF

Ray Beats Mitchell, While

don and Braid Are Close.

Seymour Latest Star
i

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Walter Hagen, open golf champion

of the United States, suils u week from
Saturduy for Great Britain to compete
for the British open title. Gil Nicbolls
and Jim Barnes, professional American
champion, sail the same da

Meantime golf fans in this country
re keen to know whnt is going on on

(the other side and "who's who" in early
season play. In this respect It is in-

teresting to know that Ted Ray, Hurry
Vardon and Jim Braid, the famous vet-

eran "triumvirate," urc not "out of
it" br anv means, as ha been reported.

A week ago the quulifjing rouud for
the Dailv Mall $2300 tourney wus held,
with lfiO of the leading pros oer there
In the competition, aud the
Tirate" finished iu the five best scores,
Ted Ray topping tli- - great

Abe Mitchell b stroke.
Most significant was the play of Bert

Seymour, virtually unheard of here,
who outdrove the field into triple tie
for third score with Vnrdnn and George
Duncan, and broke the course record
(Worplesdoni with a 71 in the first
round.

He is said to be the only person who
Lo. trlT-e- n th firnt hole at St. An

i

drew's, which is only 3S0 yards, but
then that fairish snot
Sun

HcTTnour Mitchell
in one of important tourun- -bole

tnents jear

even with

the vjn
last aud he nroved that he

is on the high road to the select group
which rules tne protessiouui ruus ui
medium height, there nothing in Sej --

mour's appearance to indicate the power
he possesses. He outdrove the field, not
because of great strength, but by per-

fect timing und wonderful wrist action.
Vurdon played consistently, though

not ulways master of bis putter, ami
Braid had an uraazing string of eight
consecutive threes on the first round.

Taylor had disastrous time of It,
his first card totaling 81, but he ral-

lied wonderfully on the second round
and was uble to qualify ten strokes be-

hind Ry. Braid was driving tre-

mendously long ball, approaching th
deadly accuracy and putting like wiz-

ard. Vardon's iron shots were not up

to his standard, which meuus thut they
verc not ojuito periecx

Abo Mitchell, who considered thH

most promising of the younger players
to dethrone Vardon in the open at Deal,
played in luck, obtaining scores on sev-

eral boles which did not deserve.
Mitchell geta such marvelous distance
from the tees that four or Uve times his
sliced shots jumped bunkers intended to
catcb poor second?. Again he pulled
into tree and the ball bounced buck
on the fairway, but it Is not luck which
trives player consecutUe rounds of
71 'and 76 on cold, windy, rainy days

Duncan seemed satisfied with 152,
-.- li-i. tiA Vordnii'i scorn for thirtr-si-

Lie,. .He, like V.rdou. found
shotsOa WO grrruo. u..v

were said to be wonderful.
The leading scores wcro

rd Hay
Lb Mitchell . .
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bat between the light and center fielders and I'auletto
came in with the tying run.

It was a beautifully placed hit and very much ap-
preciated. The veteran slugger hit It in burren territory
utid afterward called 'It a day. A speed merchant van for
him und he went buck to the job of d.rectfng his team
amid wild and woozy cheers.

There was u chance to win the game in that inning,
but davvji, after his brilliant hitting, stumbled a trifle.
Hixej singled, sending the pinch runner to third, l.ebour-vea- u

was next to bat and Bevo bad an off day. Ho had
fanned three times und couldn't do a thing with

slants.
It looked as If l'red Luderus, one of the hardest hit-

ters In the league, should have been Inserted at this
juncture. Fred hits 'em u mllo when he counccts, und
one of those lengthy larrups would huvo been welcome.
But Lelourvpuu was allowed to hit und bunted right
luto the hnuds of McQuillan. Thut ended the rully and
the lufit tharicc to score.

E"7f-- l RIXUY )wirtol the cntvv gnmr jot thr
Khihand ich gou only in ;o. lie got him-iclff- lt

trouble 'n,crol Umex 6 handing out how
on 'bAlli indiscriminately, and afterward, when he
not ohrorer, the hall had pathing on it hut the
rover.' o)rrrrr," Hppa drvclopid into a slugger
during the ji. t. He got three hits and a bane on
balh out of four trip to the plate. Some slugging.

' Pick Entitled to Brown Derby
KICK, .second baseman for the visitors, fur-

nished, lots '.of 'fun und amusement for the spectators.
Charles hifd'an off day. He might have been tired und
weary, but 'nhntevcr was the cause, ho had nn off day.
In the. third inning he distinguished himself by making
two cnor.s on one play, and in the eleventh allowed him-
self to be put out without uny dlpiuy of resistance.

in the third he-- became ambitious and endeavored to
pull a double pla. It was right In his hands, for Ilhey
was ! first nnd liebourvean ut bat. Bevo hit to Maran-vill- e

and the Rabbit tossed the ball to Pick. Chnrlev
couldn't hokl it nnd perpetrated u horrible muff. Rlxey
lumbered toMhe bag and, Imagining he had been put out,
ran nonchalantly towurd third, but in reulltj to the
bench, where lie could get a drink of witter.

Now Kppu .Ii'plbu is uot n road-burn- by any menus.
With n taxicub he might be able to travel frohi first to
thiol on a three. bagger, but to steal a base he needb u
Twin Six. Therefore when he nmbled serenely toward
third Tick forgot who it wns and, picking up the bull,
hurled it with lots of speed toward Boeckel. The onlv
thing wrong with the throw- - wns it wus too high mid the
ball did uot come to u stop until' it lunded in the I'lnls
dugoiu. result was iiuother score und Bevo got
third.

Then came the eleventh. Pick's liner was kuoeked
down by. 1'e.ulettc aud the winning run cntne home.
"hurle trier" to steal second and the raun ou third wus
nailed at the plate when he tried to suenk home. Two
were out. but Pick thought it was three. Therefore he
walked off the b.is. Riej- - threw the ball to Dots .Miller
aud Pick wns ugged amid loud und generous applause
from George Stallings.

rjh' DIDX'T pick on his second baseman. I'erxshIM. the thought.'

Fcwster Sees Yankees

Defeat Washington

Washington. P. C. May 0.
Chick Tewster. the joung Ynnkco
inlielder whoe skull was dented by
a pitched halt in .Jacksonville in
March, came over from Baltimore
yesterday and saw his companions
for the first time since he was car-
ried out of the Jacksonville hotel
on a stretcher.

"I've 'left the hospital," said lVw-ster- .

"and nt present they have me
In a sort of old men's home. In three
weeks I win begin exercising and
heu, ma he about the first of June,
I can begin pltijinc.

"I loot twenty pounds, and al- -

n ol have got twelve of them back.'
I tieter knew u man could get so
hutigr I .it four mcnls u day and
don t kv "ull enough."

"EATS" FOR RELAY TEAM

Cape May to Honor Winning pigh
School Quartet

Cape .May, N. J.. May . There is
going to be some celebration in this sea
side uext Monduy night.

Cape May High School's rela tenni
brought buck u victory from I'rnnklin
Tield lust SutunlH aud the cltien-- . ot
this place are going to show the io
how their 'fforls in the Prim relax were
appreciated

Member-- ' of the Hoard of Trade, stu-d'ut-

fucult) ewrjbody is tntliusi-astical- lj

preparing for the banquet to
be givei in honor of the athletes ut the
Windsor Hotel, on the beach front.

Speeches will be made by County Su-

perintendent Aaron W. Hand. City
of Public Schools IMuard

carried to the last jt Bruiiyute nnd Major Frederick Mel- -

trouble
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wrty

to om
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1'ilcr. captain of the team, - captain
of the baseball team us well He is also
is also a member of the basketball team.
He und De Turk, another mi ruber of tho
buseball und basketball teutiis, who ure
seniors ut the shon . will enter the Uni-versi- tv

of Penns.Nhaniu. in (lie full. De
Turk is the varsit first -- acker. Cecil
Miles, the colond mi iiihei of the team,
attracted much attention on Franklin
Field. Miles is h tumor, us well us Ed
Cummlngs. the otliei member of the
quartet.

TO STOP CADDYTIPPING

U. S. G. A. Has Plan for Claoses
and Cash Bonus

New York, Mm l A plan to abol-
ish the custom of tipping golf coddles
und reward worthy onos with a cush
bouus ut the end of the season has btcu
suggested Ij the I'nited States (Jolf .W
Hociiifion in letters sent to the secie-turie- s

of its ntliliutcd clubs. The cad-

dies would also be divided into three
classes, uccording to experience, und
would be paid on their ruting.

The idea, which has met with success
at several large clubs, It was stated,
would Improve the working conditions
on the courses. The boys, who would
receive instruction three days a week
under a competent instructor, would be
compelled to register at the club, agree-

ing not to caddy on other courses with-ou- t
permission.

GREAT ALL-STA-R SHOW
AT THE NATIONAL A. A.

Saturduy Night, May Sth
mini 0 HOUND STAR 11(11 TS WITH

STEVE LATZO
vs.

YOUNG JOE BORRELL
SRoimdSjgSRoundi

JBilVHE WILDE, England

BATTLING MURRAY, Phila."Bt jiooas lijr'a. M H. lit fit."' " '- "IKt" ' i

ELIS EXPECT TIGERS

TO WIN DUAL MEET

Yale Stock Slumps Following
Team's Poor Showing in

Penn Relays

New Haven. Conn.. Ma . WithPrinceton track otficiuls and the ad-
vance gtiurd of the Tiger ek team In
town, the Yale track and 'Id men y

completed preparations for their
dual meet with the New Jersey col-
legians here on Soturdav.

ule hopes have been sinking, lurgelv
because of the failure of the two Kli
rclnv teams to register und of the other
Yule track individual entrants to score
in the Penn relays.

Most Yale forecasts concede Prince-
ton victory by a score of about B4 to 00.
The return to Princeton of Dick Cleve-
land has given the Orange and Black a
(ertatn tirst-plnc- e winner in the shot-pu- t.

Cleveland captured this eveut In
the intercollcgiates three jears ago. He
was in war service until last fall.

Erdman. Trowbridge and Massey
form a trio of hurdlers which Is prob-
ably unmatched in the Bast. The two
first-name- d swept the field last year
for Princeton in its meets wltb Yale
snd Harvard, while Massey. as Hill
School stnr, was an interscholastic
champion. Toten. Heffelfinger, Shed- -

doii anil iJlincn. the inie umoer trio,
are not likely to pick out a better finish
tliun third place in either event, the
low or the high race.

Princeton has u remarkable duo of
sprinters in Clark and Jjourie. Clark
scored heavily ugainst Yale in both short
races last ear. Lourle is likely to
finish second in both snrlnts and in the
broad jump. Captain Terrell, of the
Tigers, won the quartcr-rall- e last year
atainst uv. and is faster than ever
tlilu Knrlnff. Stevenson, of Prinretou.
aud Stenurt, of Yalei will fight it out
for third place. Stevenson muy score
In the furlong race, in which he finished
a point winner last season.
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MOVIE OF A MAN
i

Dcnouncm in stkomcTORmj CloTmiwO Prttces

Causes Hikewrv rr
oFt'ice

ST. LUKE'S VICTOR

DCTCrtMina.3 To ASSORT
SBLC anD WEArt CHiJSP'
C.OTnic; viz:.ov6ftAU.s ,
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OP FIRM

IN TEN INNINGS

Wayno Athletes Boat, George
School When Martinez

Triples

When Martinez tripled In the tenth
inning of the game with George School,
at Wayne yestcrduy, he scored Brown-
ing and Hnrrocks for two tuns, which
won the contest, 0 td f, and gave St.
Luke's School one of their big victories
of the season. Martinez Is St. Luke's
School d uthlete and his stlek-wor- k

was the feature of the contest.
Wilson, Belfield. Browning and Hor-roek- s

all played in fine form for St.
I.uke s School. George School came
down with a strong team, and after St.
Luke's hud the lend the visitors rallied
in tue seventy ami ninth tunings, when
they tied the score. Stewnrt scored the
run iu the tenth, und it appeared to be
George School's gume uutll Martinez
walloped the pill when two were out
nnd things looked blue for the Muin
Liners.

Iower Merion High School's baseball
team continued their snappy work when
they trimmed the Cheltenham High nine
at Ardmore jesterday, S to !. The fea-
ture of the game was Lester Haws.
Haws is captain of the track team nnd
the all-rou- athlete ut the school. He
scored two ruus, had three hits and
eleven outs to his credit when the nine,
innings ended.

Swarthmore Preparatory "Slayers
were untertuined at the Swarthmore
College diamond yesterday, when the
Collegiaus won, 0 to 4, in a well-playe- d

contest. ' Hoffman, the Preps' twlrjer.
worked hard to pull his team out of the
hole, but without success. He had a,
triple iu the third Inning.

Ablngton High School hit the ball
hard In the Friends' Central School
game. In the first inning Hearn was
walloped to the tune of six runs nnd
then Minster went in to do the twirl-
ing. In the last three Innings Pearson
did the hurling. The Ablugton team
won hands down, 1 1 to t. Copelund,
pitcher, nnd Lelbrick, cutcher, were on
the points for the winners.

Penu Chnrter's tennis team walloped
the Germantown Academy plujers. 0
to 0, in the league mutch, aud it is a
safe prediction that the Yellow und Blue
will win the interncudemic rhumpion-shi- p,

though it is by no means certain
that loach Mrong s players nnve tue
interscholastic crown in bond, as West
Philadelphia plajets are till winning
all their points as well us matches.

Chestnut Hill Academy has tho
of tine tennis courts und also

has the courts of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club close ot hand for special
matches The lliileis have cery facility
for tennis. West Philadelphia's .ri to 0
victorv. therefore, came us u surprise.
The Hlllers arc not in the Tennis
League.

The West Phillies are making an en-
viable record in tennis this benson.
Bramall had a close match with Wear,
which the West Phllly player finally
won, 7 to 5. 7 to B. Watson, Wood,
Liugelbuck. Frings and Colburn were
the West Philadelphia victors

Columbia Crew Off

Ne Vorl(. May U. Columbia l!nlertty'
rowlnir aouad departed today for Annupolla
for tho regntta with tho Nal Academy'B
nnefpiiwInirrB on Saturday or th Severn
rler couriw Thren crews will mulch their
aktll oifulnm the Mlddleo.

model

model
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WEARING OVERALLS
AMlsCi FRiCNDS.VUlFC .
AMP CHILD

rcCLS JOPRfeMBLY
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Scholastic
Schedule for Today

IlAHEUAIX
i ATitnLir mnii pcitooi, i.iiagui:
Cutliollc lllrh t Lit Mttlle.

TKACK '

(rrmuntou-- b. West riilludrlphla, on
Northeast Held.

TENNIS ,

el Philadelphia nt flerntanUmn.llrml' Crntrnl at Elsropl,
YESTERDAY'S nESCLTS v

lUSHJlAM,
SI. I.iiks'n. fli (ieonrt. School, 5,
Mvurthmoro I'ollsce Mrniba, Oi sjnurth-mor- e

Prep., I.
Junrr Merlon. 8 Chrltruhuiu, 4,

TItACK
I'almjnt, Mi Colllnrswood. !!8.

TENNIS
I.VTI.n.CABKMIO T.llUiUK

Venn Charter, 0j Gerninntonn Acad
rmr. O. "

OTIIEK MATCHES
Vtrst I'lillndelphlu. S Chestnut IIUI. 0.

EARL THOMSON

Sensational Green Hurdler En-

tered in Three Field Events
on Saturday

Karl Thomson, Dartmouth's great
hurdler, will bo in our midst ugain Sat-
urday afternoon und will attempt to
make Penn bite the dust in the dual
meet. Thomson Is entered In five events,
lust to show his versatility as nn ath-
lete. Not content with being one of
the best hurdlers In the country, the
Canadian jouth will try to out-thro-

tho Penn hammer throwers, outjump
the brnud jumpers und outheave the
shntputters. The two hurdle races are
by way of diversion.

Thomson is a Canadian by birth and
lives urroBs the border when not at-
tending Dartmouth. For u long time
he was looked upon as the of
Bob Simpson us Amerieu's best repre-
sentative in the hurdles for the Olj tu-

ples, but it was discovered that the
jroung star is n Canadian und hence will
Have to represent the dominion team in
the Olympics. Thomson is certain to
make the Canadian team and he would
have little trouble in making the Ameri-
can contingent.

Last Saturday, against the best com-
petition Iu .the couutry, Thomson won
the 120-ynr- d high hurdles in 15 5

seconds. He wns pressed on. both occa
sions, by fmalley in the heat and by
Smith, of Cornell, in the tinnl. nn Sat-
urday Smalley, of Penn. will be the Tied
and Blue Ace aguiuM Thomson in both
the 120 high und the 'J20 low. The Penu
flier is running speedier ut present than
at any time in his career, and his Bed
and Blue admirers look for him to force
the Dartmouth lad to a new record.

Saturday's track meet will give the
fans an opportunity for the second time
in a week to see several prospective
Olympic team athletes run. Karly Bby,

In the middle-dls-tnc- o

events nnd a candidate for the
samo honors an the Olympic team;
Shermun Lunders. who expects to go to
Antwerp as a pole vuultcr and a Imp,
skip and Jumper, und Bob Mnxuin, the
quarter imler, who did 10 4-- 5 lust tfit-urda-

ure three of the most promluent
Penn athletes who will perform.

Sbelburue iu the dashes, Goodnow in

SATURDAY. D AQITRAI I Band

Mm

INFIMNIS

MAY 8TH JLJ.J--''-- -, . Tioga Sts.

Atlantic vs. E. Smith & Bro.

SUNDAY, IVIAY 9TH

Harlan Giants vs. E. Smith & Bro.
(Champions of Delaware)

Baseball Uniforms
Team Lot Only

d-,.- i... tvi PAcm 15.00 reduced to 11.50'
Rrular Team Price 12S0 reduced to 10.50

Fielders' Gloves, Bats, Balls
TY COBB Fielders' Glove 9.00 reduced to 6.00
im infi Catcher's Mitt 15.00 reduced to 12.00
No. 1 1 8 Catcher's Mitt 3.50 reduced to
N0 65 Horsefcide GJoye 6.00 reduced to
Batj Professional Moaeis " n0 'reduced to
Balls Official 2.50 reduced to
Double-Quilte- d Sliding Pad 4.00 reduced to

Professional
Sprmte' model
Regulation

Ball '

$.

2.25
3.50
1.50
1.75
2.50

10.00 to 8.50
8.00 to 6.50
6.00 to 4.50

AFFORDS AMUSeMCNT
To aaur friomos

w

Athletic

lnterallled'cbumpion

Refining Marshall

Marshall

Base Shoes

m

reduced
reduced
reduced

Marshall E. Smith &Bro.l
Z5,mi21 Soutk Eifhth ,Stret

Puts osi ntiGut.Mi'sgir
Wt FCOt.5 UMC slOlp

AGAlfJ.

gytffe
the 440. McGougbran In the 880. Cook-le- y

In tho mile, Crnthcrn in the two
miles, Mvera o' Jordon in the pole
vault, Weld, intercollegiate hammer
throwing cliumpiou, und neuley, for-
mer football star, in the shot-pu- t, arc
the stars of the Dartmouth team. A
complete Hit of entries for tho meet
follow :

100 jardi renn. R U. Hmlth. Dntle.WIn-or- .
Matthews and Mcl''uddeni Dartmouth:

Shelburnr. I'miUxr. arurnhugen, tiander-lo- n.

Chamberlain mid l'otol.
l dnsh rcntr I:nl. Smith. Max-am- .
.Maltht'WM und tturtmouth:

t'helburne, J'rentlsa. Orucnhuecn, H.indcr- -
aon (JhambcrluliT und rctut.

H0-nr- d run Penn" Uby, Maxxm, OuMaf-roi- f,

llogcrx and tlronqtilM, Dartmouth,
(loodnow, Chamb"rlnln, l'etot, Caldwell,

titeHriin und Mildnln.
d run lVnni I'by. Clustafeon, (Iron-quti- t.

tlranser olid Urewetrr. Dartmouth:
MrUourhruM. t'ndy, Johnton, Whltuker mid
Tonicity

One-mil- e ruir Penn: Tlrown. lrln,
HhleldB, Jlrllale llerr: Dartmouth: Coakley.
Craihcrn. Whltaker, 'Antrim. Allen. Hhe.
biirne and Codj

Two-mll- o run Penn: Hhtclds, Kllat,
Mltch'll nnd Mcltnlet Dartmouth: Folllen.
8hlburne. Allen. Potter, Antrim, Crathcrn
und Whltaker.

d high hurdle I'enn: Small'y. V.
A. Smith und Iturnell: Dartmouth: Thomson,
llolbrook, Andnrvon, Uznlclou

d low hurdles Penn: Trailer,
Smalley, Kuxsell, Smith nnd Jack

Ilunntng-- lilnli jump Penn: Hamptorc, Iley-nold-s,

Nlcholn, von Maur,
Pole vault Penn: Landers. Dulloek. Tem

ple, Diddle: Dartmouth: Myers. Jordon, Kel-e-

Smith and Fisher.
Running broad Jump Penn: DnU. Lan-

ders and .siniillcy; Dartmouth: Whlttaker.
Thomnon. Jordon, Prentiss, Pollard und
Chamberlain.

Hammer throw Pennt Dartels, Iloper and
Frank: Dartmouth: Weld. Bnow, Lyford,
Wallace, Thomson und Heuley.

Hhotput Penn: Calder. Ilartels and Frank:
Dartmouth: Hhelburne, Younxntrom. Wullnce,
Snow. Morlarlty, Weld, Hculcy. Thomson
and Prentiss.

Two Penn men were yestcrduy Ap-
pointed to the .intercollegiate boxing
rules commlttco by General Pulmer B.
Pearce, president of the National Col-
legiate Association. Dr. U, Talt Mac-
kenzie was made chairman of the com-
mittee, while Major M. J. Pickering
was mado one of its members. Tho
lommittrc Is 'a result of suggestions
made by Doctor Mackenzie at the inter-
collegiate meeting In New York last
December. The other members of the
committee follow: Commander AV. S.
Bichardson, United States Naval Acad-
emy ; Hugo Bczdek, Peun State Col-
lege; Dr. Allen Boue, Massachusetts
Tech. ; Prof. C. W. Mendel, Yale, und
Dr. Paul Whittlngton, Harvard.

to

No

JirciOoue

None Sold
Dealers

BACK IN '08 SPEAKER
STARTLED AS BUSHER

Trapped Fly Balls atid Batted .350 for Little Roch
Tivelve Years Have increased His

Stardom Percentage

By OltANTLAND KICK
rpWCLVIj Kara ago, at' (ho end of

the season, wo turned In n brief his
tory of Southern Leaguo campaigning
for tho "Spalding Baseball Guide."

In looking over this guide a night or
two ago, wo ran across the following:
"About the only individual performer
who displayed any exceptional merit
was Trls Speaker, of Littlo Itock. n
brilliant outfielder nnd n very fine
bitter."

Several drops of water have trickled
under various bridges slnco that was
written. ,

But In the meanwhile, Speaker hag
become the greatest outfielding star in
baseball, ranked by many ns the great-
est outfielder, from a defensive view-
point, that ever played the game.

'Hie Speaker of 1008
STILL recall our recollections ofWW Speaker of 1008. He came as a

youngster,, just up from tho Texas
Leugue, with MIko Finn's Uttlfi Hock
team. ,

No expcr,tness in vision or Judgment
was required to sec even then that he
was u star not only'a fine player, but
one with an unusual personality.
Speaker not only batted .bT0 for the
season, but whcnlhe went after a fly
"nil, whether to the right or left, com- -
ing iu or going back, thero wus always

ic result an apparently easy out.
He was an out fielding bird even as a

youngster just breaking in and even as
n youngster he had u free, full swing at
but that produced both ease nnd power,
whloh is nlways the ideal combination.

And with 'nil this, he had a likable
presence flint made him cxtrcmedy pop-
ular with the fans at large.
The Speaker of 102)

SINCR 1008 Speaker as an outfielder
out beyond such sturs of

the past ns Bill Lange, Jimmy MqAleer
nnd other notables who were marvels
nt running dowu a fi ball.

For ten jears now Speaker hus,not
only shown rare ability at going in any
direction for u fly ball, but he has also
shown uncanny judgment: Iu shifting for
a batter.

We have seen Speaker tuko u line hit
in left renter, und on the next play
bo waiting for u Hue. smash to right
center, sixty jnrds from the vicinity of
the other drive, nnd in neither case wns
he; called upon to move more than a
step. '

In the period between 1008 and 1020
Speaker has not only become the most
brilliant of all outfielders, but in that
time he has proved to bo the only ball
player who could stop the rush of Ty
Cobb, an achievement which tho Cleve-
land star put across four years ago.

r JLt

mODAY Speaker appears m
,v. .i.u ji'irni uz.n ir- " 1,11.

common sight to sec u manogcr Icadlm
his men from the field. .

Then we had bucIi active camp-l- ,.

as Frank Chance, Fred Clarke iuttAa lest aaiiIJ tu it. . 1 ." " ""' ""in ican and nlatToday Speaker Is the last ,.
flgcr lert. urarvy Cravath horns huthe pasture once In a while when itimely home run is needed to break
some cIohc game. "'

But old Cactus could hardly be cIismi
Oft. Air1fit Anil H. M,u .. w Arr,l
Moron, Iock, Hugglns, Grifllth. mi'
inson. Btniiings, etc., arc all bencs
lUHUtillllUBl

Speaker alone is leading M. ...
nud out there nbsorblng base biti mil
delivering winning blows at ouc und thtl
rUlalV HaaltJ

Sure (o Make Good

TIIEntfls no gamble ubout HpttU,
us u tnanngcr. Alter

be took-charg- e of Cleveland lost oumnn
the. club, began to come like a yoaut
simoon working, its way across the In.
dlan ocean. At one stretch it tvoi
something like twelve out of thlrtcti
games. Cleveland then was coniinr .

fast thut If the rare had been extendi J
to the usual lM'game schedule, OMo

wouui navu ueiu uom pennaut w,n
tlpr.

Since the mid-Apr- il start, KpenVnl

ban bod his machine working sraootblt I
He has had his men hustling In an litl
where hnrd work see inn to lmv ,!.l
out of fashion, aud any cxtru effort ill
uein to ik nnu not vottll
wiiiie, i

Cleveland wns nicked enrlv in inJ
pennant, but this general prediction vm

V i",1"'' i".iivr iruin seDUinr milclub along nt it fast clip from the firtl
Bnug iruming uuy. . I

He had been in baseball too long til
luau uujuuug ur grunicu.

millj delegate from f'lceland, O., njl
Hubbard City, Tex., Is proving bit

self to bo a manager of rure merit
The recipe Is simple to know h

ball nnd to know how to ti'iui m.n
Speaker is well fixed both wajs. He M
Keen intelligence, n lot of magetlsm in!
he has studied his profession as clowl.'
as me om timers diet when bnsebi
was nt least CO ncr cent snort

Aud unless he has some bad hick b
win more than likely give Cleveland tb
first pennant she has ever knnun m
thereby take his place' In Ohio kljtotj
wuu on irisnman named rat Moras.

(Covirlcht. 1920. All rioMs restrai,)

MEN'S FASHION EXHIBIT

JiL

First Semi-Annu- al Showing by tho

National Association of
Merchant Tailors of America

Under tbo Anspices of the

Merchant Tailors' Exchange of Philadelphia
Showing All tho Garments Necessary

in a Gentleman's Wardrobe

Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Bed Boom
May 6 and 7 12 to 9 P. M.

Tho Public Is Very Wclcomo

Follow the Crowd to BECKER'S
31S. 15th St. (2d Floor) 926 Chestnut St, or Widener Bids. Arcade

to safe Qt MEN'S SHOES
has forced dealers all over the state to lower their prices.

wifto yrip

BARGAINS
too

to list. Come see
them

iBBBBVb'?. 7nTJIHr rW.ttfSKlSBBBBBBBBSV 4W 1

Lllt.'.AJtfVlrSS. ..Jv.. .jimtMlav a
P''.UisKpP'rjJ(';BSSSSSSSsW. f'SBfi11 ssfcHs1

Evfery Style Shoe or Oxford a Man Can Wear
Broad toes, narrow toes, wing tip, plain tip for young or old.
All desirable leathers and colors. In tho sale ate many

GLOVE-GRI- P SHOES-'-The Shoe With a Million Friends"

Charges
31 S. 15th St. (2d Floor)

numerous

today.

926 Che slnul St. Widener BM. Arci.t
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